KER{LA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY
COLTEGE OF AGRICULTURE: PADAI{NAKKAD
\r,. {i2 -2832i2021 {ii)

Dated: 20.05.2022

QUOTATION NOTICE
{-*rnpetitive quotations are invited by the undersigned for the supply of the following planting
rnateriai fbr grafting for Instructional Fann Unit I, College of Agriculture, Padannakad.
Approximate Quantity

Nelli seedlings with cover lzkg
lntending personsifirms may send their quotation with separate rates for each item to the
- 671314, Kasaragod District. The quotationer should
willing to supply the items to this College. Taxes and

Dean" College of Agricult'ure, Padannakkad
statg the rates (item wise) at which they are
duties if any, may also be shown separately"

The cover containing the quotation should be superscribed "Quotation for Supply of Netli
Seedlings" The quotationer should furnish EMD for Rs. 2,0001- should be remitted at this office by
cash / DD along with Quotation in favour of the Dean, College of Agriculture, Padannakkad.

The last date of receipt of quotations at this office is at 2.30 P.M. on 03.06.2022. 'The
quotations will be opened on the same day at 3.00 P.M. in the presence of the quotationers or their
authorized representatives who may be present at the time. Late and incomplete quotations will not be
considered. In case the date of opening of quotation is a holiday, the same w'ill be opened on the next
working day.
Satisfying all other conditions, the lor.vest rate quoted rn'ill be accepted. The successful
quotationer should undertake the work within 7 days on receipt of work order. Security deposit 5 %
of the total cost should be remitted at this office before effecting work and Income Tax if any should
recovered from payments will be collected then and there. The Dean has full powers to accept, reject
or postpone the quotations without assigning any reasons.

All Government Rules on quotations will be binding

on this also. Further details, if required,
can be had from this office on all w'orking days dgring office hours. Contact No: 0467 228\6rc.

sdlDr. MiniP.K.
DEAN
To

L Notice Board (College and Instructional Farm Unit I & II)
2. Village Offrce, NileshwariKanhangad
3. Municipal Office, Nileshwar/Kanhangad
4.

Copy to:

l.

KALI'Website (Co{ggt), RARS Piticode.

Franc{ Asst. Prof. Farm i/c, (IF I),
2. Sri. Anooj S.S., Asst. Professor, Farm i/c (IF II)
Srnt. Ancy

.-1. Sri. Suresh Babu Karayi, Farm Superintendent.
4. Sri" Jaimon K.C, Farm Manager Grade I (IF l)
-t Sri. Rekha.M., Farm Manager Grade II 0F II)

i"Approve d.lb
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